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Chapter 242 

The Giant Juggernaut and the Unibrow Juggernaut trembled as they backed away. 

Unfortunately, right behind them was the burning villa. 

They had no way to escape. 

If they were still young, they would have chosen to fight Nash. 

However, ever since they participated in the Massacre of the Young Family, they had been enjoying a 

good life filled with good food and luxurious items. 

They had their own families now. 

Their homes were full of their children and grandchildren. 

They have begun to fear death. 

Thump… 

Thump… 

The Giant Juggernaut and the Unibrow Juggernaut fell to their knees together. 

Nash walked up to the three of them and looked down at them. 

A suffocating and deadly aura filled the room. The three of them were scared out of their wits. 

“And Sheldon… 

 with us to the Young 

 lent us a lot 

 rambled with trembling lips. 

Three families? 

 Theo not only mention two 

 “Walter only lent you 

 wife. If he knew that he was involved in the attack on the Young family, there was no way he 

 survive, Howard revealed 

 to ask, “In Jonford… were you and 

 It was 

 forcefully kicked Howard 

 his body flew into the flames. 



 Juggernaut were so 

 you everything… I’ll give you all my 

 Juggernaut trembled in fear 

 people died in the 

 squinted and 

 Giant Juggernaut did not dare to 

 looked at the Unibrow Juggernaut. 

“Three… three-hundred-and-ninety-eight people!” 

 Unibrow Juggernaut 

“Three-hundred-and-ninety-eight people! 

“Three-hundred-and-ninety-eight!” 

 croaked out 

He could imagine the Young family who lived in peace in the village away from the hustle and bustle. 

The old, weak, sick, and disabled all lived a simple and wholesome rural life. 

However, a group of invaders surrounded the entire village and they raised their swords against the 

defenseless. 

How was this different than the massacre by Hitler all those years ago? 

“You… deserve to die…” 

Nash clenched his teeth and roughly slammed his palm on the top of The Unibrow Juggernaut’s head. 

His head burst open like a watermelon and fell onto the ground. 

The Giant Juggernaut felt the warm blood splattered across his face. 

He nearly fainted as his vision went dark and his eyes turned white. 

Nash took a deep breath and looked at the Giant Juggernaut after suppressing his anger. Nash slowly 

spoke, “List all the families and forces involved in the Massacre of the Young Family… and I’ll leave your 

family a body to bury…” 

The Giant Juggernaut was so scared to the point where he was speechless. 

He locked eyes with Nash as his face trembled non-stop. 

Nash could not be bothered with his nonsense and violently slapped the Giant Juggernaut. 

If he would not tell him, someone else would. 



There were Ten Juggernauts in the Green Bamboo Association, and he had just killed three. 

 


